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Sheriffalty.
T- the loliciution offinnmerou! frltndr!ofl‘er mylelf is a cnmdidnte for the‘afice

of SHERIFF, at the enm‘ing election, puhiect
to the decision of the Democratic County Con:
nation. Should I he so fartunnte a! to ho»nominncd and elected, I pledge myself to dis-.-chnfiig the duties of rht oflice to the hest’gfl'my a :ility, GEO. F. ECQENRODEVI“Géttyshurg, Marchao, 1863. to ’2‘

5 . Sherffi’alty. i
. PILLOWCITI‘QEXS OF ADAMS CO. :5;-

Having been portunod for sometime t“)ecome n candixflke for the ofiice ofSIIERIF
I now nnnonudé myself 'n candidaie for Mix;
oflice, (subjecifio the Democrn'ic Nomifili‘hConvention.) 'Shouid l he mtormnnte as tghe‘nbminnted and elected. i promise to dis
chnrge the duties of :de nfl‘u-e p‘romptiy nn
with fidelity. Your 0 edien‘sermnt, ’ *

’ , . - z CIIARiA-U aligns.“
. Aprii 7.7, 1863.» u: r "L ~ ‘

.. . . _Sheriffalty. ~ . .;
E YCOURAi’IfiD by numcrbus iric‘ndsJ ofi‘er

my‘uelf‘nn n’cundilinie {or the amrr ‘offIfiIRIFF, nuh‘jec; to'lhu «lecisinn nf the [)vm-‘
ocrntic Countv Convention. Shnuld i baitin-imficd nnd vlcclrd', l pledge mysvlftn lii-ti- g

[the duties agilhgmlfica with prnmptnosq an
immrtinlity. " JOSEPH A. ()iu‘INDUHFF.

Mounljoy tp., Ap‘ril 21', 1893. to. “I’7 ‘ 7‘ _*‘_‘.‘4_—

~; Sherifialty. ~ ‘ - lFELLOW Cl‘l‘lZHSSnj—A; the earnest ma,
, Ev lici'ution of many fqicuds in all p‘urub

‘ thi county, 1 oh? "If?" as n cumlillnl
_

lot the ofligc’ of SllHllll’l .W: the next clN‘tion
luhjec! lb (bent-chin" bl {he-Democmlic (,‘qup
U Convention, Should ,I Be nominntull um

"tlrfled, I_ pledge myself NJ disrlmrgc the gum;
o! the ugh-é faithfully nn pro‘mptly. ‘ ~

My.“ nmsrmr863. - h-* 1 .Frinklin 11)., April 27.
._ - . _.. “7.-....

' Sheriff:
'0 SCUI'RAQKI) h; nm

' 4 mynelf as n ézuulfd:
. lIL'RIFF. suhjoci to flu-
/ _ .1 a

,ucrnhc (Jnuuly Cnm‘cnnn
. fin'lu-d null elven-dd] plv-du

'the dink-3 of the olficc \

/ inluglrtinlvty. '

FrrL-dgnm tn, Mug-18, 1:
'« __._-___. ..i- . H. _ .

EMI
'cruua f'rfvndH, 10179
te for Hi:- nfh'vc o
locisioh ofthe “1‘!“

. ShnnM Ib? nnm
‘ myrxtlt tn di'srlxurue
£ Lh prlllllp'llC-“Z mudISAMI'H. .EIKER. 3‘
.153. to '

Shem
‘FXCUURAGED‘thy mm

J “Ell u u cuudinlum
nut _c-11-cliun, snhjvct l'o
Democrat‘lc Cnunt! (tunv
llolll‘lnfiml nnd draw-1. l

4h:- Illlfit-n uf the uflico’ u
Jpnrtunlily. ‘ J]

Nouutplc‘nmm {p., Aprj
' Sheriff;

ty. “

y fri‘o_l3ll.i. X oqu: Inf-lor SHERIFF :Ith n-
l‘n- declsiun of -

ntinn. Slmuhl {Feprmnifsf: t1) [u'rln '.““

Uh H-Ivlily Alldqillug.
HIV \lv'M \‘THIL

'1 6. I'SCJJ tc* ’\ fl1175’.
*(‘OITIIAG {1113.} mm I rom {:iondsJ :Ing ‘I Twill-r In} nv-If as n run I‘m} ucjl‘urthcofli my)?bu ..«ilr'F, snhjvclfio the I9x Mam nfthc lle u-‘

nevitit (lulmlr Hutncnlit . ‘ Shnnlnl Iheuu l-

imfi—d "and clean-'l. I plv} 'l-Inyaolfl‘ndisclmgjthi-fdnlirs of_ the ofiicc \':lh prnmwn'osé m
impuyamy; n mzmum nrsumxt.

Cumberland lpq Murcqso, 1863. J 4;’ ”Having been inl'urme-I of n reportlill
circuiqionJO’ the ether. llmt I intend to gun
lIIAIPImIrpI-ndenl Mud qulc shqud I unqhe
n-uuinuml hj‘hc-Ikvm‘_-ralic‘Cnuut_v Confirm
flow, it in dui to myself that l M Guns bra-m!
thw mid rcpt-rt an utter yr'rfllfle. I hun- n W:
entertained {ln-Int lhnnghl, and full "[3wah huvmr hound-i 0 n‘sifl hy the :luwision oflh
Can't-Minn. n-‘nnnuum- "I in m": min! uhm'o.Hm a, 1563: erk-nun: nusxm.\..« - Shcriifalty“ ‘' .‘v I'IU‘OI'RAHED by 11’ nnznhu bf frioh¥a I
' 3mm myq-Ifénfiu gundidnu' lor the nfliqo
of SHERIFF. suhjmt 110 the deniion ,0! the
Ik‘mm’rnlic Cmumy(‘nnn-ntinn.‘ Shunldk In:

, nmlnnh—d 11111 cit-01w}1 I' pledge {fix-SMI lo Hirs-
‘ barge lhcdulics of [ln] office llJifil'ully. ‘‘ ' , lIIIiVIH-I’ lIEITIJI‘H’L

' unu'fl'ov V. L, A >ril 17‘ I§U3f )Ix‘*
__r-

J. I 7x 1 "“I””‘3T‘L‘Registar 81.1 Recorder. ‘
d

T flab suIEl-itnlinfi 1M numvrnun friend! IA. ncnin nlh-r myaclll'un Rxnu-liwluu' inn-"gm:
|MIN-1| (IfIH‘IGISTFAI & 111-.(IUIIIII‘IR. M "w (:nsu-
ingrh-clinuJuhjocx lolho de isimmf I'm; IL gl‘u-
Mali: Cnuv-ly (Mnn-nlinm S‘hunld I L; so
{urtuume as m be nfirui‘nzltrdt 13ml elm-Ind. I
‘.lp-Ige mykrlf to di‘s‘lhurgé 1119 duties oquva
onk-e I’o-tho be“. of mv :‘llulity. ’

- . .

- , finmun .\mx
- ’l.i-herty tr). )Iny lulmfi. lc .

_

Regrster {z Recorder.x , T the solicitatiofi 0! my trieindsrx
. "A myself M A m 'didnte ‘fur the :
_‘, .

{HHSTER & RECORHER, sulject'to
1, cidou of tngDen.m_r}\tic z(‘onnly ('un

. Should H-e nofifinxted and electedfl
mywlfm‘perfunu thédulies of the oil

Lrpromptncm. l .A. P. 3.5170
.‘ - ' ‘Aw‘jl 20, {863. lei; .

~ - Hamster a: Recorder. ‘, HF T the solicitation? of numerous fricndL I‘i'n
\ A the'(‘o;lnty’nnd in our Rngmieut. 1115+!”:1 ull’er mysrlf- us a. «indirlnte for the offic, of

REGISTER (a REC“ “ER. subject \0 the dc-
cieion ohthe Demnct tic County Canyemnon.

‘ ' \Shquld-‘I he 50 form me he lobe nnmiu t‘ad
and eli-cted, I pledge“ nyself—tu -disrl.:|l‘ge {the

‘ duties of the ofiifi‘to‘lhe heat of i3; nhili .

y
_

, V fiAfiUI-{lt LILL
a». mm P. 31., my 21:13:33. m ‘

. ‘Hamster . IRecorderu
-.~ .\‘COURAGED by nSy friends, I‘ofio’r y‘-
‘ ;E selfas as candidatefortbe ollicc MRI? is;

-' TA} 3 RECORDER,“19“: next election, 11“)-, ject to the decision of he Democrlttie Co inly
, Convention. ~ Shoulder be lo fortunate ’ s’to
be nominated and'elecfed.i promise ttflhis-"chnrge the dutiel of the» office to the b ,flof

( .my übixuy.‘ _ “’MiflKkGALLAGFP' 'Gettygpurg, April 2,7, l 63. to»
. Register g ergo)

. 0 THE lOTERS F DAMS CU
~44 TFAt the urgent aofici tion of nobt
v myself ni emndld'ue i 0 REGISTI

. BORDER, subject to the, cision oft
. crane Canmy Convenfio Consciou-

-3 ability to discharge the dr‘tica of the office”,
, needy of the profits-of th lame, I pledzd y-

eelf‘to faithfullj diich Re the dutiei nd
~; pocketthe profits ifthe purple arekind en ugh

=1 to elect me. , it; FITZGERATu .
. Middleton-n, Jnne l, I‘B . ‘tc ‘ f

‘ _ Reglster 8: ‘_corder. ,
A T the solicitation of nhmerous frie I L I

-_ A agniu 'ofl'er myself nsg candidate fo the
pflice ol KEGISTEflt REC RDER,at the $l-
-election, subject to the dicisionoftbe D 4 0-, erotic County youvemiom Should I}, :50

" fortunqte uto be nomindted and, electgi, I
'pledge myself to dischnrg the dutiesq the
nice to the best of my obiaty. 1|
his A. w. ILEMMING.

Getty-burg, I'm-eh 3,0, 18$: tc'! 5’
h, Assignees Notice.

[II undersigned, hm'infi been .ed
‘ T Assign... under a deed,“ trust (uhebenefit of creditors, of Lewis) P. We‘ve: I nd

,Nnncy, lib Wife, of .Oxford' township, Admin
county, notice is hereby 8“,“ ‘o' all 99'0"!
knowing themeelvel indebted'to said Auxg ore“
to “k. inflame payment to the under: a-
od,’ruidi_ng in the lame towinlbilbfind ‘ ee

' boring claim! eghsinr“
’ "u:

‘ than r 0 :1 Jet em- ‘ p [pt ymsew
In, 11, 1863. 6!.

2 MIXING HAB 3‘:P “SPRING &

0 to PICKING‘S
‘. m_cr_(}lothing.

~,,

Br Fr. J. STABLE.

4:sth Year-

Clerk of‘t’he Courts.
AT the .loliciution of numerous friends, I.ol'er muelf u . candidue for (In; edicts
ofCLERK JOFTHE COURTS, u the ensuing
election, subject. to t ‘ decision onhe Demp- ‘(-rntic qunty CQMEEMM' Should I be In
fortunate I“ to be minted 'nud"el¢cted, I
pledge myseif to, discharge the d'uliel [of the 1oflice to the best j)? my mum: .

~ ‘ ' _ . JAMES J. FINK.
’ Oxford tp., April 20,.1863. to I: -

Clerk of the Co'urts:
NCfIURA‘GED by‘anumher ofmy frienda,
I dtfor mys’cif as a candidate ‘10:: the oflice

0t CLERK 9? THE CUL’RTS, m. {becoming
elvqtian, pui'tjvct lo the decision of the Demo-
cratic County Conventinn. Shouldil be so
foilunnte M to be nominated and elected, I
pil‘tigmnnself to discharge the-antics ofthe
oflice faithfully. A.

.: 'NN‘IIOLAS B. SHRIVF .

I‘Stmbfm (p., April 6, 1863. U:
"7.4. _\A \-

, «A "7.1-...
, 2 Glerk of the Courts.- ‘
, .\‘COI'RAHED by n number-bf myfriend‘s,E I u‘gnin 01TH mfmlfns n candidatcfbr the.
uflhe of CLERK OF THE COURTS, qt th'e

‘coming'clectinn, subject to the decision6! the
Wemocratic County Convonljnp: Sghauld yI be
so fortunate us to be elected, I piddge myself
to discharge the duties of the otficd faithfully.

' ‘ JACOB SANDERS. '
‘ Mountplensnultp., Mar. 23, 1863.:

' ‘ Clerk oflthke' Courts. ‘
0 TIM-3' VOTERS 0P AAAD’IS CIOUNTYw—-.T “Hulk-citizensz—liéing enchhlrngb'd by

.llulgeroui flgicmfs, I offer myself Id [our gon-
sidi-rnniop I“ a candidate. for tile'oflice pf
GLERK ll)!" THE COUIITS‘ in! find pen elec-
;'t-il)ll, whim-v. til the decision of lhq thmocratic
llCuunly ()o'nrolllion. Sho’lM l fr‘ocfiive the
nlllnil‘llllilln llgld lle'el‘ectt‘dbl sjlnll duly upprb:
(LLIO your onllfiulrllcl‘,,nmlpmmis’e l 1 dgchnrgc.llle dulius ol llwplli‘tc prolllmly null wilh Meg.

Elly. , ' ADAu‘l ‘ INTER}
l l-‘mnklin {p., April 0,1863: u: A: ‘ l
“

‘ “
*

~‘ 1;“ r - 7'l*"—“““‘l Clerk of the Comps. f
l r; mm: will he a ‘candlmnn {mule1 [l . Dollmcmlic mmliou fun ¢l.ml< 03F
vTIH‘I I‘UI'R'I‘S. Sllould’lleme m‘c cssflll, hejpll‘ulws himsfilf to'use cver’y prof“; oxr‘rliojn
Hor electin-l. ‘* , [May 4.111853." to

l » 4-...._V_. '
_‘ “___—...

Clerk of the‘ Courts.‘ ,
. G. WULF‘ will hl‘fi candidntq for CLERK‘ l-l . 0F 'UIE TOlTRTSfauhjort In the de-
Ecrsion of lhe Democratic (loamy nurenrion. ‘
3 Gettysburg. .\lny 11718633 to ‘

a County Treasnr -
.

NCOURAGED _by tinny friendi Ipfl'l-r my,-IE "In; a candidine m qonxfifl‘nms.
UNI-2R, n! the non election. lulujgci to the dq.

.cisinn of flip Democratic Cqunty Convention.
' Should I he go fortunate u “3 ba‘ nominate!
and «locked, I pledge myself leidjachnrue the

‘ duties of the office fuilhfully'mn'd piomptly.
I ' nonmz'rbxgmxum

‘neuynmm Mny n, 186;. , q I ‘
COunty 78,813,814.

BElffi} froqupnfly solicitedJ 0?" myself as
l_ a eandinlmc for the office f COUNTY
"I'm-2551‘m:1z,.subjoct to -the decidion at the

(,Ih-nmcmtic County Convention. houHI hp
"Vnmninpteql hnd dents}, X plidge m seh‘m dig-
jclmrge the dutiei or the nfiice. fa thfalHy and
Aprumplly. . ‘ - . “JACOB ROXEL.

Sign-rah" 2', April 27,i1863. (c » ‘I .
‘ C unty Treasurer.

_\'COI'RAGEI) by manytriendi VI offer my-E sclfns'a candidnle‘forCOPS Y TREAS-
,UI:H‘R. aflhc nut election, whjedt‘lo the de-
cisinn of'llhe Demogrmic County Qfiuvcmion.'Si-ould I; he so fortunate l“ to bq’ ominnted
.und denied, 1 11191160 m) E?" to diaéhnme tho
dfilies of‘tlie office {niuhtullynn'd pmmpfiy.

]
_ r. _ ,ucon sumvs.
Gong-awry)!” 4', 1863. lc't i ',

Director of theroqr.

WE are uqnesteg m annomc} ANDREW
\ SHULTZfiszLMimor‘e um' ship, at: t

candi‘dnte for Diregtor of the Poor,E 1the next
election} suhjwct {pane deciaibl of! ma Demo.

' y Convention. ' l vi.
=3. 10 ‘ I ' - 1

, __ ~._—..

Great cret
orxn OrT.-I’ can wen yo' ; ml howE whcre they meet. If is‘ in 6an strvet;

30:113.righigpvosiie the Rank, (1 ihe rea-
son ii this: theundcrsigncd Lhas jx st received
from the city a x'ery‘fine assortment I'SPRING
GOODS, fbr both Indies and gentle in), as fol‘
lows: Far the indies, Shakers. G 1 nes,Stock-
ings, Linen Handkérchiefa. Cbuark Fans, Per,
fnfilrry, of‘nll’fiinds, linnp Skirts, L flics’ Hntg,
and in faint. almost anything else i ‘the_ toilgl
wny; Co ‘hs, Hair Pins, Uni; Biusbien, Tbolh
Brushes, Kind numerous other attic s. ‘' Genilemen‘s wear. m'ch lg Coin Pants;
\Cesis, at the following prices: 5!!“ te Linen
Pants at 32, good SummerVests at cm" and
other clothing at the same; rate: 815mm"
[Lita Che-per tbgm any other h'ae in the
town, both for boys ind mtfiu. H ing put.
chis’pdn lot qt suction, he cans. them It
prices which will make slums: an - lone buy:
nnd also many other goods; such rs Fox-kl,
Fork Handles, Shovels and Hand 5, Ropes,
Twines, Brushes, Brooms, Qneen‘ re and
(Hug, ditto, GROCERIBS, clad slim of all
kinds, Soaps of all kinds, Engages atoll kinds,
Kni‘ves, Forks, Spoons. Toblcfi,§ggnn Ind
Snufl', and- in fact. almost anyfixi‘ng ‘you would
call-ulaie to fin‘gu i Notion. Store, oil very
cheap for cash. - on't forget‘ the'plnce. You
that have been there wing those thin hln'g not
been initialed yet. There itrooifl for all of
them, at. No. 113, opposite the Bot k, in York
street. 11. G. CAR , Agent.

.May 4,‘ 1863. , A
Gettysburg Marble Brd.
EALS a: BRO., mEAST‘XOR STEET

GETTYS‘BU‘RG, PA.——Wher they are
prepared to fur'nish all kinds of w rk in their
line, sick :3 MONUMENTB, TQM S, HEAD-
STUNES, MANTLES, bc., at‘the s ortest 110-

fig, and as cheap IS the chegpest. Give us a
c .

‘

fifl’wdnco taken in exchnLnge f+g-work. ‘

Gettysburgl June' 2, 1362. u
New Geode.

JUST regiived from Fet‘York and Phila-
delph'it, the large” stock In town of

Broad Clotln,
’

‘
Sumac? Gloihg ,' m. ‘ _

Cmimem. Tweed-{1 ~
‘ Drilling and‘Vutlngl.

Beautiful styles, well uaongd; bought for
can!) and will besold elm-f) for tho um..—
Pleue gull undue than

' ' 650361111210”).

. Plcking
KS RECEIVED HIS ‘

SPRING AND SUMNER CLOTHING.
COKE ONE, CUXK ALL. »

Kay }B, 1883. . ' "

*SEIEOPS. Gingha, Huplins‘, it redgced
mm, at fAHNKdTUGK BKOS‘. Sign a!

the Red Prong ___
~‘

,1- I ;
“)me 1m:We nneat nssqttmegtpoffipring‘

‘ and Summer Clothing id card.
|*‘ [ t

.THE NOMINATIONS.
Tho Democratic Stale Convention. wl ioh

menat Harrisburg on"Wodm-srlny‘ lamjhas
giVep (o tlhe people oft this Commonwealth
lwb Qcanthdntes of 'whnm. thpy have every

return m‘feel proud, 1?: therhnice of Hun,
Geo go W Woodward for Gaye-mm. 1113:!
11011. Wait PH. Lowrio for Judge of the
Surreme‘, art, the Convention has s'hnwn
itsmegard r the highest coxgnitleratiom of
patriotism a’nd mimic duty. and n proper
pepsin oft! the‘ importmv" 1f the present
hrisii,which ‘dn'w ' ‘o’mhcrn such.
hctfin uh ‘oprcsonp
ed‘ffir ab: pednency
and Fpers I -el't upon
the fez-)Lc \e, honor
and faruth,

TheJlloqtori; ty',Sedécfog"
upon mxm
displflg’ ii
The i ndmi

buqinesl
not im-

iscnusinm
r fictions
mentions.

in tray,-

was not made without aspirited contest. in awhich the friends of the seversl prominent
candidates manifested, as wss but nnturnl.
@‘Wsr‘m interest; but the prev-lent feel-
ings}: during the several balloting", were
those of friendliness and generous rivalry
,whiqh cloa‘lyrvinced n pro-determination
tobo sstidfildiwith 3nd cordinily concur in
the choiols of‘the majority, upon w‘homso—-
evoréit might fall. , .

Berks cohnty felt on extraordinary in-
teresit in | the‘ Gubernatorial nomination,
from? the; fact ithst one of her own citizens.

was}? proln nont‘camlidnte before the Con.
ventlpn, nli with the most fluttering prog-

pects animals? :It would be an afl‘ectation
ttsny that his failure to re'celve the nomi-
n tion. particularly after his' vote had
steadily risen until income within five of the
re uh‘ed number. was not. a. disappointmentmimic many friends,.in snd out o the Con-
vention. But that. disappointment‘is cou.
plediwithgno‘feelings of dlssntisfaction, in
view'of the excellent choice that was made;
and no man more readily or cordial)? en-
dorses the nomination of Judge W wsrd
than Mr. Clyrner himself. In his speech to
the Convention, after‘ its work Wu done,
nnd‘in private conversation with friends, he
has exhibited an unselfislmess snd s m"!'
nsnimity that do him honor and prove the
sincerity of his attachment. to the true in-
terests ~ of the Democratic party. The
handsome vote he‘received, was smeucom;
pliment to one so colnparalively young in
public life. and he has reason to view it.
within gratification and pride that even the
nomination itseli'could not hue much en-
hanced. With such a feeling in‘regsrd to
the action of the Convention. on the part
of Mr. Clymer and. his friends. it will not
be necessary {or us to assure the Democra-

‘ cyof the‘State that Old Berks will heartily
support the ticket as nominated, and give

‘ it one of the largest majorities, if not t/w
largest, ‘she has ever cast. ,

Judge Woodward ishwe believe. a native
of Luzerne county, but has resided for sev-l oral years past in Philadelphia. He is n

: gentleman of irreproschsble private chsru
\ meter, a learned lawyer, and in his political

‘ convictions, an unwavering Democnt, of
the Constitutional Union school. He was 1
the Democratic caucus candidate {or United ‘
States Senator in 1845, but was defected in i
the Legislative Convention by the treschery Il of several members who were elected on

‘ Demons-nu. In 1852 ho was elected I

Judge of the Supreme Court of Pennsyl-
nnis. which office he still holds, snd in
which he has earned the reputation of bo~
in; one of the sblest jurists that, ever sat
upon tbst Bench. Mature in years. ex-

perienced in public sfl‘sirs, firmly fixed in
is principles, positive in character, and

with n mind and disposition peculiarly
fitted for the eflinient exercise of adminis-

‘ trstive duties, he is admirably qualified fqr
the responsible position to which the De-
mocracy of the Sate have nomifilted him.

, ' r

Judga Laurie is a Western aim—Lat pres~
ant A resident 05 Pittsburgh. He was elect-
ed to the Supleme Bench in 1850,and has
discharged his judicial dutiesjwith a firm-
neu, an ability find an impartiality which
buowon for him the highest respect‘a'tld
confidence of the Emple. Hi unanimous
renomination by t a State véntion win;
3 complimentsnd an honor t t wore-Well
deserved.—Rea¢£ng‘ Gazette. j .

-—-——~‘—.—g—o>- .~-——— —r-——-
<

THEE PROSPECT .
i The prospects of the'Democ ticparty of

Pannsylvnniq were never Brighter than they
fire sf.presant. The actin'n of the. late Dein-‘
ocgat'c Convention has ‘rousedlnew enthu-
n’m’nm in our ranks. .nnd baalimpircd‘all
the friends ofthe Union the nécitqtidn.
and the supremacy of‘flha la a. with the
highest hope: of tha futurc.‘ e have yet
to ihear of a single Democrat ho does now
119$?!inrespond to the homin cions made
at lHnrriébpr-g; and we are wkuyetl Hint.
there arc hundreds 6f conser‘yativ'e- Quin
lhlfoughout the State, who will gin! the
Democratic candidates a willing and epthui
sin tic supports. 1 _

'

’i’hc Waited character bbrnqhy Georrne exalted character bbrnejlij George
W :Wnodvnrd and Vanter 511. ‘1 wrie,
to st command the confidence 'of of; who
ad ire officialintegriti undpri ate h'orth.
'l‘h people know that the .levntion. of
w h men to public noaitions, w ll secure an
ho eat and faithl'u discharge -,o£ duty on
th part. of those in power.. At this; time
th highest statesmnnship and} the purest:
pa riotism arc‘necesanry in,o’ur public ser-
vants: Many of the evils ‘firo which our”
country is now suffering. are t xe' reeult of
Ehd elevation of unfaithfulfim n to lilacs
ant] power. Furniness and ,vi ‘tue, which
or needed under all circunfilmhces, are es-'
p hilly required in the pres t lemergency:
(I‘h unepeaknble hles<ingfi whi h flow to a
Go ernment from such Qualiti s in its in-

He ‘

. .hnve unfot‘tunately not been felt.
sin e the advent to power of: the imbecile
‘tac ion whit-h in now controlllinz'the desti-
nies of the Republic. in ,the momma-mic

f_nominees. these and other nol» e qualities
‘unquestionubly centre; and it .is fot‘this
reamn ,thnt the great henvt oflthe~ people

«‘thrilled with joy at the n nrgurteement(ythe recent nation of the exhocrut‘ic‘«warty. ‘ ,
- " l t

} Thesueeesq ol'the Democrnti candidates
let the polls. in Ot'toher next. Ni 1 be a tri-.
umph ofllhe mum of the Uni nvand thel
Constitution. No sophistry. nor partisan
mloring,t~.an disguise this, truth. l Thedevo-l
tion ofjho Democratic nrmmi tion to the}
Union of the Statu- nnrl the‘ens'titntionnl ‘
guirantees which belong lo every oit’inén,l
in clearly written in its bright nd imper-
liuhnlile history. BThere has 1! er been; n
l‘ moment. einoe theh‘overnment ufrnmed,
that it. did not struggle, with lithe enrn-'
estness. of unwavering fidelity; for the}
preservation of “the common 1 bond and 4
common brotherhood." Men tilio labored‘l
to dcthrone its power have nttlamptcd‘ to
defile its- reeorll' and pervert its{ history.—
The reckless Adventurers who crept into

. oflice by grossly deceiving the pea 10, have
‘endeavored to cloud it: ‘fmemmr malign 1
lits lende‘h'. But like the rock ‘ at tln-ovva‘
back the ocean wave rind atantfiiiunshakeninmidst the yvihlest. storm. it h. ‘remained
firm and unviv-hling ingall the fisnultethah

‘have bee/n mode upon it; and itlis this day 1
recognized. by more than a.million freemen ‘
in the North as the only true and faithful
exponent of the principlen nbon‘which this
Government was founded. Inl-tivhnciug
the sect-ed cause of the Union, the Demo-‘

.'drntic masues-ol Pcnnnylvnnia line on im-l
portunt part to plny. To ensure the great'
victory that in ndw within their grasp. they‘
must organize land fully prepare ‘fOr the‘struggle at the ballot box. Althbugb thew
prosiuscta ere bright nnd cheering wdpy, ‘
triumph canonly be achicvbd hy‘incessamt‘
labor nnd unabated energy. Every county,
township and boro'ugh must be thoroughly
canvassed. Associations mustbe formed“
and meetings must' be held in Every pcri
tion of the Commonwealth. verything‘
must be done to duct-veeuceesntaml than
success will surely follovv. With such cu:-
didltn in the field All the Democratic Con-
vention gave. us, and the en so of‘tlxe Unionand the Constitution nearp‘it Incl clpßest to
our hearts, we cannot {nil‘to secu‘re n glori-
ons victory at the ‘ lls, if we properly 'em-
ploy the menm wifigian our power; and leuve
no honorntzle efforts unspm-ed to‘defeat the
Jacobin horde which is nowruining‘the na-
tion—Age. ‘ l ' l

Cagfiagu a! Funerabl—The Revi Mr; Pur‘
cell, of Cincinnati. has announqed hia‘ in-
tention toenforce hereafter the ruLe of the
Roman Catholic Church, limiting the num-
ber of antigen in funerpl Wcssiona.—-
This will rect a. foolisb‘ exmvngxnee
[hick in many instmogu, is dictated by
personal unity only, wljila it. wil} save mo-
‘ney to than who are a I} to mskemn expe‘n-
uive funenl displnyjugtbecause ghey would
not be thought either too poor 011100 mean
toafford it. Except in the cases E! perlsons
of note, the least ostentafious obs quiea are
duly: imben task. - "

>

That Ham—A short time nines Fame 'gen-
tlemen were enioying the diveraiqn of cour-
ting, and, having lost sight of 911 huefloue
ofthe part? rode up 90 a boy, wh n thq fol-
lowing dia ogue ensued:- , , , .

“Boy, have you seen a hare ru ning this
why. idllowed by dog": 1" 1

“SIIIM, do youmeAn—clittlebroyn thihgr"
“ 'es.’ ‘ *. ’ ', .
"Hnd‘it long can?! ‘ g f ,
“Yes." ' . -

' I V
“A littlp white under the belly?” ‘ _‘

"Yes.” ‘ ‘ ‘ I _
“Hui in short hi1!” ‘ . I
“Yes-n . K < ‘ L ‘
“And Yong legsf” ‘ ‘ I’ “Yes." : g 1
“Was itmnni‘g as fast In it cohld 1"
'“Yes it, was}: ‘ I
30y. (met a pm) “No, 1 his not seen

it. ‘

fi-Two years ago (write: a. ¢oyreapop-
dent.) at the Spring tepn of the District
Court. st Topeka, Kansas, JudgeRush EL-
lpora presiding. a witneu was called upon
the stand. After being sworn Lha counsel
for the defence said to the witness—a tall

Sloan lpeoimen, and aomewhu embarrass-

“Now, sir, sum! up md tell your stogy
like a preacher.”

“No. n‘r!" roared the Jndge, “none of
tint ; I want you to tell the truth I”

Just imagine the sheriff. deputies 3nd

F 1355 trying t 6 keep " order” and "si-
enoe.” ‘ ‘ ‘ ‘

9A Demoout said (119 othe: day to 3
Republican: “jfjt comes 19anal-a, I would
gather hep paw than a black‘sniku.” '

So muqhm Lb! anake’quelfiofi. . ,_'

lEEE
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Qht nest.
T-l OLD ...-IT“.-

_ , n In; Auc- 0A".

when ‘fifiru lhe skiel grow wuign and bright,
I Ami flush with gold the ham. ‘

And i ‘ber pale, fair robes, the Spring,»
{' Ii c Hing up the flowers; ‘ ‘

When H‘ildrep, with nullippcred fee:
IGb ‘th with heart: ofglee

1:0 [l] 3 might and even furrows
3 thr the yellow corn must be,

. Wind enmiful embodiugen; ‘
.‘ or etc ,devold ofpride; 'I.’ the 0d old fashioned homestead,

Witfi} oors niH open wide‘

, But wliu
iThnqjt

Qlnpl'Q

. the happiest tithe ii come,
. the yearbelgng‘l‘,
Inbright'ivith harvest. gold,

I ndowi full ofions: ;

Id: ofyet unripened corn,
ily garnered atqres,
he thrifty husbnndmsn

; 1e thnshfng‘floori—-
sank, from th. fin and ant
Horoughfnre nlodf,
‘ old fashioned homeland;Iteep and molly ’roof.

li'Wbanéiel
: Anilfid

flaming!
l 0! air:

“,9" ple§of II c
S' cm?rm?
When !

i‘fipo ‘Alndi. 1-iArd‘éc

e the ‘woodsmon plods, with no
is shoulder swung,
no knotted nppld-iree
who an}! sickle lung,

1. the swnllows twitter -
the rafters of the shedh ' *
nbleon the ivied porch '
eqeut care _is spread— I .
u are light and freqr‘ . 7
at in In populous tuwn,

‘ fashioned homestead, »
‘, blcs shark “fl. brgwnf— ‘

‘ flowers at Sumnierperish,‘

iold and bitter min,
‘ hirdszwith weary wings
lune across 111? moin ; ' -

l s tho blue sm‘oke ufiwnrd t
the blneriky, ‘

ldpn‘g the‘n-ked hills, ‘
'iw ‘lhs snomdrifu lie—-
. 'of love and glory ;

we! the cloud and storm, ’-

lfnibiohcd homestead,
Infill noun lugs and worn.

When; I.
VFW h

.4:le th
fwn

Then I) a:
‘ :Thzl I:
In the l"
n

W ((11 .
When h“. Inl ”It: ‘
And m i‘HurtingWhen

.'«jfl'ow Ir-
Afild cOl3{lAnd I
Inikgfid

fl'h'ey”
In! the 3111“th
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m BATTLE or wmggzsrrm
mmnnmms OF‘THE coxrfisr.

L A‘ correspondent of the N. Y; Herald fur-
nishes full details of the late' dpspemte two
days’ battre nt Winchester between Gen.
Milroy and GenJEwall, which terminated
'in the, retreat of the Union forties-to Mar-
tinslpurg and Harper’s Perry“ The zuhjoin-
ed in the writer's account of the seqnnd‘day
—-Sunday. This letter is ditted Maryland
Heights, June lBih: t C t '
' sslnulsmxa. '1 ‘

Skihishing between our own ‘nnd fhe
rebel skirmishorsl contint’xednll Lhé morn-
ing. the Twelfth Virginia'pnée hnvingboen
forged to retire in some confu-ion, but'
thlay were soon rnllled and iegained their
subsequent position. The nttgry threw
'nn ocqasiun'nl shell 1n front of§our skirm-
llshers to prevent. the enemy frnrq Advanc-
ing in 'fqrce. A séction qf Alr‘xnnder’s
Ballimnre ‘battery; from ”lan brigade,‘
ms posted to the right of the Twelfth Vir-
gmia, su ported by_s part of that" regiment

Annd‘n stfimdron of cavalry: ‘lt firefl rogu-
lgrly. rapidly and with execution upon the
Enemy. who were concealed in the woods in
from. of our.line. Th 6 ground lin the rear
ofGirlin’slbattery being much broken‘nnd
not commanding the position ofthe one‘my.
it was withdrawn at gleVen A.‘ M. nnd
posted in the outer-l breast, work of the main
fortification. when sit threw a few‘ shells at
-the enemy's s‘kirmithnl, who were .nnnoy-
ing th‘me of the Eighteenth (finnecticuta‘nd Eighty-seventh, ,Pennsylva ia. at the
Outer and eastern edge of tlle‘tQWn. '

GHVERAL mum": muck
During the morninggfof‘ Sunday, and inl fact an the (lay. skimmhing had been go-

} ing on betweqn the‘ l-lightenn thiGonnc-cticut
and Eighty-seventh Penncylvnnié regiments

Land the skirmishers of General Rhoda’s
(rebel) army. who had followell' Col. Mo,-

~Roynolds's command in from Briyville.
i and were [mated in the wood: a mile east of

Winchoster, on the rom‘l to Berryville. and
oxténding across to {he Front‘lloyal road.

l The Union troops kept cloée in nimnfiho
l town. while the rebels camp uj» to ”feast—-
: em‘side .of th'e public remat’hy,’ across
which the principal firing took p ave.—l About 4) inthe afternoon the rebel kirm-

l ishers chnrgml up the llorryvillq and‘F‘ront
} Royal roads to tho vérv Pllfln of thq'town.
~ when n well-directedrfigo l‘rnm ‘ our t‘ronpa

nt them ’back in confiflion to, their Imp:
porting régilnenti, nhd they, too. daught
the panic and rushed back wfithetco 'er of
tha‘ timber. General Milroy qoein this,
Ind thinking. the enemy weioirou ’ T'br-
dcted the Eighteenth and Barty-seventhto chm-go down to the tin: I. and also
adored Gen.Elliott;withthe two regiments
who had boon skirmishi x mull: [the
town. to idwanco towards Mill cree ; ,but
an soon a the troops on thoweut ”he
town reached the timber they ~fouu ”the1rebel division drawn up in force, an be-
fore our troops could realize (bleir p tion,
the enemy nponed ‘upon them murderous

(fire from the whole line. » 'Bul. one :1 erna—-
tive was left, and that wanna get: ' k' as
soon as they could. General Elliott hug:
‘ed down tonnd drove in therein] in;-lliabars in ’his front to their line;of but 19 on
thqooutb side, of Mill run. - Z' Tn: hymn-Ls IN’ «roam? . ' i

About five o’cliock in the 8 mm
en‘cmy appearedjn 339m; for e‘, wit-1
eight-mm buteries. dirnctly est a
main fort. north of the Romnfy mad
about fifteen hundred‘ yards, wast 1
ou’tworhn held ,hy the One Humdre and
I’th xOhio, regiment sud Oomph L;
Fifth IJgglment al-hllery. As‘fion the
bugteries could.be gotjnto nositin they
opened fire upon the outwork.’and t ough
ou'r picces replied vignrouslnt 8rev: gen-
eral massed'hia inftntry and i: urged crime
the open .fields and through e woods hp
$0 the very ‘muzzies of our {u 5. With a
yell the rebels came across hr ditch and‘
owe; the breutwdrl‘u. planted their 6010»
upon tlée embankment. droveAha gunners“?
{rom t. _eir pieces, and the 0 e Hundr‘é"
nnd Tehth Ohio from the works 'at’f‘he
pom: of? the bayonet, and in 19 time than
I hue aken to write it had c mplete pos-
sesaion t;f the poslviou. \Such a could made“their; way'hack to the main rt. and the
yemaindcr were cabtured onkifled. I

'nu‘. Kuhn ATTACK
General. Milroy, finding that the enemy

Were ‘alremlyi on three sides of him nml‘
were moving around toward the Martina-
burg road. ordered nll the two wand artil-
lery from the sohth and east Lt the tow-:
within the line of carthwor’s encizfiling-the main works, where’the Ii ht bet eej
our own‘innd- the rebel artillery Wnemng

tinned until nightfall. i :;
At nigllt the following was the position‘

of our f‘orcesza—The First brigade. u ider
General Elliott. occupied the ‘xnnin art;
the Second, undo: Colonel Ely. the ow
and space between there and the main or
and, the Third, under Colonel Moßeyn 1d?were posted in the Star fort. » ' _

Shortly after dark the enemy, came c erg:
ing across the gully between their ne -'

sition and the main work, ellina‘
fiends; but they were met atjihe di‘t " by ‘
volley after volley from infamy, and Tter
afew moments fighting wer vrvpuls d.-—l
Mutter-s no, became 'quiet, ahd our men
took advantage of the lull to “ t a. few, mo- l
ments’ rest from ,their two dgs’ fighting.
At one o’clock on Monday morning Gen-
eral Milroy called a councildzgf war, com-
Posedof the brigade common ‘rs, and then iit was decided to abandon tit. work? and l
retreat to Hhrpcr’s Ferry. {g L i

'- In: ‘tucm'nox or gxgimsrn. ;After the council had n uded to re- ‘
treat, at about three o’clocki'pn ~Monday 1
morning the troops were lquliclcly pqt m Imotion. tnkin nothing with liliem except ‘
what they hit? upon their pefisons. They ‘
had marched out on the Mnrtlnsburg road ‘
only übout4 wiles when they were firetli
upon by a strong force of infantry and ar.
tillery.whieh had been posted in thewoods
to thetright of the road. As‘soon as) the
firing commenced the mnin hody ofgour
infun‘t‘ry charged down into the dense gim-
her, in the direction of where they/gup-
poeed the enemy to be. but‘instend of find-
ing a weak body of rebels. ms they earned-
ed, they found at least a full divitinn, Well

ted, and drawn up in linoLof battle—lWhen our troops reached the enemy’s po- ;
eition they were met by 3 terrible shower i
of missiles, and were forced to fall back.—
On reaching the road they qiushed on
towards Mertinabnrg.exceptthe ‘ightegnth
Connecticutnnd Filjth Maryland regiments,
who were upon the left of the line, and
were captured almost entire. The hour
mend ruched Harper’s Ferrgion Monday
ofternoon—all that were left bl' it, at least,

on: mssu.‘ 4 ‘

Our loss“ have indeed been terrible.—
Nn‘. a, dung 3H: saw! except tint. x‘nir-h
wag worn at 0:1”le upon the {gamma (the

the
two
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troops. Three entire balterios of field at»
tillei‘y and one battery of aiego guns-All

lb‘e artillery of the co wand. m‘vfnot—-
about two hundred In? eighty wagons,
over "Valve hundred ho and mules. all
“in commisaory and quartglrmastor'a atoré: ‘
’nnd ammunition of all kindg. our six ‘
thousand musket: and small arms without ‘
stint, finqprivotebaggage'nf the officer: and 1
men. all fell into the ‘hands of‘the anemy. lor theseveimhouna’nd men ofthe command ‘
but from sixteen hundfixd to lwo thousand
have 3559!. arrived here. Leaving 'tb be wé‘counted For over five thousandmon: Thesew
comprise the list of horrors. exqept the ‘
namesof Ilio‘killcd and wounded. which it
is impafisibln to'nscertnin, M ghe slain ro~
mziin uthried and tho wounded unsur-
gmned where they'fell. A y,

Quite Margo number of the officefs had
theirwivl‘enwi‘th themmnd thesafinfortunate
ladies are still in \Vinchestor, (if they have
not, been vent LO'RichmondJ not. knowing
whétliorxtheir husbands are dead or alive,
migqnerfi‘qr safé among their companions
in camp. . 3 '

‘
‘

/' [From the Pittsburg 13,035,]
PRESIDENT meoLN's LETTKR.

,
~

:The following brief paragraph from JPres-
idlanbLinooln'uleuei-to the ‘Albany Com.-
mlttee. contains the reason ol'lVallsndigL
ham’s arrest. and bani-hment: —‘ _‘4 s 7‘

”He w'u not arrested beoause he Indem-
aging the political nrospeéte of the Admin-isgretion, or the persons! interests of thecommanding Generyl, but bemuso be‘Wu
damaging the army, upon the exissence
and vigor-of whleh the life of the nation dev

.pe'nds. He mmrfingupon the military. can]
this Halve (lie , ilibvy mnalilidbnaljurinlx'cliofi to
lay hand: a 21m.“ Mr. Vallnndighamfiu(
npt damogng the military power of the
countrfy, then ‘his arrest was made on mis-
take 9 fang which I ‘would beglnd to cor-'
reé-t on reasonably sntiifacbfy evidence."

= Notwithstanding this_the President gave
Fernando Wood an audience of an hour,
nlmnstimmadintely after his perusalpf the
New Yorker's late defiant speech .aghi'ns‘t
the War and the Administration.;3Woe’d
denDunced the Administration for its arrest.
of Vallnndiglmm :‘ghe endorsed all thatl“made plus banished man obnoxious and de-

Efit’d llle~cntfre 'power of the government lo
{command arre'st hirn. Tlxe‘Administruion
failing to authorize his apprehension, Wood
started off to Wluihington; but instead of
being seized and hurried to a bustile. he
was. ,for an hour. handsomely entertained
by Mr. Lincoln. The real fact of the causeof the “rent of‘ Vallmdighem. vu'not his
kpeeéhee against theglicxyof the Admirals:
trition. be‘uuae'the resident, tell. mfg.
Ge'n. Burnside “Md urn lhe suggestion of
another: end ha 0: er webbeh'evel to be
Ben Wedgof io.n More than I yurlgo.
Vellnndigbun iagreoed Wpde by publicly
denouncing hi ii! Congres- for being IV“mandrel, liar and: éowud," fad like 11l
men of thatchgctbr he waited for en op-
portunity to be enged. He did not look
satisfncliou in emanly mannerchutjust. as
a poltroo‘n fiou d. Poor Butn‘s'ide wen. u
usual, the tool mde use of to avenge the
wrongs 0!one he 11ml no: the nianhood to
defend‘himeelf '

But Presiden Lincoln having failed 'to
unfit Fernandn Wood,suggests the repri-
bty‘ of'his immulietcly releasing Vellimdi -

Imm. To dice s‘the blunders of his A-
! miiiistzntion is ob to “wage we? grant the
militarvf’ to; i itAwere, he beg begn‘singu-

-1 larly negigen mg enforcing obedience‘yh‘ero his authrity Was most defiantly -de-
.‘nounced. To any nothing of Ptillips and

l Beecher. we 'OO tent opt-selves wi h quoting
min following r em Go‘v. Andrews. of My;
,enchpuetts. W air the Ailministmfibn, inlMuy. 1862. im lored that functionnry to
pend I. few re imen‘h‘“ to the "defénse'of

l Washington. w ‘ich was then threatened by
{Stpnewalf Jae son in the Valley of the

. Shanpndonh, he insteadotcomplying, took
. tbg‘llhertyzof d cussing tha‘»vv.er even tor llnéiexteht of iscoungging enlistmenm-d[Herein nnext t: 7 W

[ tfilf our peoplle feel that they ere going
into the South to help a fightnb‘elquho
w‘ill kill 9nd déstroy ‘t m. by ell moans
known to savages as wellu civilized men :

will deceive them by frauduleht flags of
truce and lying protences, as they did the
Magsnchusetts boys .et Williemsbgrg ;‘ wm

1 use;théir negro slaves against them both as

rhbérei‘s and as fighting men, while they
the‘ms‘elves must never fire at the enemy’i‘

’magazine, I think tluymillfecl the draft i: hea-
‘

a}: l/m'r .palrioligm. But if the President
'will sustain Gen. Hunter, and recognize all‘
'men, even blnclé men. as legeliy cepeble of

1 Mini loyalty the blacks ere waiting tomnn-
‘ ifest, and let them fightwith GOll and film-
mun nature ml their side“ (Its road; will

‘éwu‘m, ifnerd (uh wdk mulldwles w/wm N 530
; England woxldpqur out to obey your call."

fl
.

i. A; WAmggg 73003335?”DENCE.
' .Tbe New York‘ Tribune confining} nrticl
\aneal-ly neolumn in length. rebu'king the
I’residenl for h”reply to the Germ-n3, who
in acurt letter, suggested to Mr. Lincoln

that Fremont n d Siggl should be Actively
mployed ins , l of enjoying'oa'um eu‘m dl9-

ialtacin. New Y kLJe have no!» room to
comment upon or relimblinh the remarks
bf the Tnla'uu,‘ ug'wi lingly give place to
glue oorrespondo ce inelf:

' ‘ «‘N 1 You, June. 16. 1863..
3‘ “‘l5 the Pr “ 1 thM United Slam: ln
’he biesent em gency will you ullmv My

JOY Generals F1: mont and Sigel to issue}
all for volun rs to march ‘at. onoemthe
défence ofPennlylvnnia :nd the nation!

- 5 ”FIRDIBICK 'Knr,
‘ ‘ ’ “Swuxusn Kwnuxfi‘,

» ' j “Cuum Kasym."
‘« v ' Annex: .\

“Wunmdm‘x. Jam, 16.51863
. “Tn Frederick KappLand when: The Gov-

)fl‘nor‘lof New,York proposes t 9 lend u:
troops. and ifhfe wishes the nsgislaance of
Gen. Fremonhnd Gen. Sigel, ode or both,
he can have it. ‘ 1!he does not'winh thgm,
it 'would but breed confusion for us to not
than: at work independently of him. ”

7 ' "A. LINCOLN."
Our made" win parcaive that there is no

joke in this answer of Mt: Linwln.
A Widw’rUu'af M,—Evbfy time c

storm came an the would fin into Mr.
Smkh's house (he ana widowcrfland clap
her little hands and fly around ti the man
was half distracted for fear she would be
killed, and the can name 111 that she
was Mrs. John Smimfore three thunder
storms rattled over her head. ‘

T get-Hon. C. R. Buckalow has been invi-
ted by the Democratic City Executive
Committee to deliver an qrotion befiare the
Democracy “Philadelphia, at. their meeting
in hdependnu Squats, on thavFourth of
July“ 1‘ .’- ' .

some;cum AND m VOL-
- Humane, Juno lT.—’l'hen i 4 éomidurobi. trouble moor tho volunteera. who
hon More. hm n murals under tho
. lof the Governor. an largo numb."
on leaving for their homes, now that they
“lieu the danger to be passed, rota-in; to
ho mustered into tho lonics lent théy may

,he held for six months. Governor Curtin
invited volunteera "For tho *omergency.”
but his power to discharge earlier than the
six montha named in the proclamnuqirof
the President does not clonrly up mar: and
hence the minnmlr‘ratamlinhf. 'l‘liis morm
ing Governor Curtin vii-site Cnmp Unrtin,

with a view to arrange the difiiculty, but
found many of tho ofiicers absent. Altoi-
inspocting’the camp, and conrorsing :frge.
ly with the men, ha made to the volunteers
a brie-f «per-ch explaining hia purposes mul-hia detorminntion to send thrm hornn m;
the earliest moment he could do so “Eith-
3ut again Imin: our border exposod t_n".tho
enemy. He said he had called to see—thmr.
ofiicers, and was sorry to say that they
were not. present. Attending their duties
as they should be. However, the men
were here. and he would inform‘lhnm of
what ho intended to have cominumcnlad‘
to the oflicea in writing; He was sorry:
there wga somé dissatisfaction about this
call. He would tell the troops that they
wore called out only while ”H 8 emergency
lasted, and when that was pver they would -
be returned to their homes) Ho (thoGov'
senior) was to be thejudgo when that ofner— .

gooey was over. He uid our soil Ind been
invaded and'wo want to drive‘the‘invnders
'l'rom it. Younre called for this emergnn-
cy and no longer. To be sure. the troops‘would be mustered into=the Unitodrb‘tntcs
sgrvice. but it was necosenry to do '.th to
secure the equipmentsnnd’pay from the'
General Government. It would he thosame if he had called them out/as the mili-
tia, only they would then be mustered =for~
pay to tho State’fiovcrnmcnt. ’ a

.

Governor Seymour had telegraphed him
last night that New York‘h'nd twelve thou-
sand more men for Pynnsylmnin; The“
highest devotion of ou'rxlimnlmod in‘ called
upon at this :hour. I will not betray you. '
and I will plodge myaolt'~in writing to whxntvI hai'o told you: Trustme. than, and l wyll ;

send you to~your homosjust so "manor-111think your services are no longer nyeded.‘
The Governor disdlaimod'iming n militn-‘iry man. He wo‘gldbbe noting iii a lids}; po-

sition were he '6O usumevtho military laid.
Rosponaible aoldiera would lead.theni,'.and ».

he would not play upon them the 'purtor
the Cabinet of Washington upon the Army ‘

of the Bappahmxpook' ' 'OM

A NEW “gunmanm3T153035“:
The Democratic Register. publiohnd' M.‘

M956“. In this State, gn the 7th of May
an: : >- v ‘ u "

“The querinleridentof (‘ofnmofiflchoolé
ofLawrenbe‘count .in his o‘xnminnfigin of
upph'cantsfor Imohérs’ certificufien. ha?! inn:
troduced the follqwing ‘nhorlor catechism :’-

'Do‘you think theSouthern Snawa‘nd a
right to secede.” . . "u = ’

‘Do you think the Emancipation Proc‘lamm
tion is constitutionalf’ * -

‘Doyou thinkihe Presidentucted-nccqrd-
ing to the Constitution in caning out.
troops? '- _ , > ’ I".Do you think’ the Gmfiscation (gill‘is‘con-
stitutional?’ ’ "

“Those whodo not answer'these uestionn'
in the affirmative ererefused certiamteewl
A great country is this—and mowing.”

The above is only “one in a thousand” of
thejnfumiea that are daily mcticod by the

‘ollitee of the .preeent Asmimntration.—
'lhe ‘method adopted by this pliant tool of
de-potism to propagate the feith‘of the Ja- ~

cobin 'Leeguere is at‘ lent n novel one.
Hundreds of thousnnda of dollars are poured
into the Tree-or; for common school pur-
poses. by men of all parties—men who
thoroughly despise and openly denounce
the Abolition policy of the President, no
wellu thou who uphold and smtain bin
measures for the emancipation of thenegro.
Thin fund in intended by wise and salutary,
regulations for the comment benefit of all
within the limits of the Commonnelth;
Ind Any attempt in make the oommon‘ ,
schools a channel for Jim promulgation 0? ‘
Abolition doctrines, is calculated to‘ destroy ‘
the usefulness of. that beneficent system’
which has showeredso many blessin Inpon
the rople _of Pennsylvania. To nguse. a. -
tmc era'pertificnte been a the applicant is .

‘a Democrat. and feeirleetlsy declined to en-
dorse the Emancipation Proclamation f .Abraham Lincoln. in an outrage that cal e;;
for a prompt rebuke. As welixnightthese
miserable sycpiphnnts refusegto admit the 5
children of Democrats into the public
schools, and require of each boy'end girle.
poaitide npproinl ofthe né r 0 policy of theCmbmet nt ‘Wnehingto‘n. ’ ffibo constant St;-pctiiioh of these outrages upon free thong t
is e sonrce of the deepest alarm to the .
masses. arid should cause them to ponder
welt upon the immense importance of mut-
ing their ballots in the right direction at the
next erection. The defent of’the Jloobins
et,the polls will'efi‘ectnnlly eure these evils, ‘
and overwhelm with political destruction
the men ybo hove l 0 buely miupplied the
tower whichdiu been conferredupon them

y the people—Age. ' V
rim NEW max mmtfim ARM-1m

.
’ WAR.” ' ' t ..

Saturday’s Tribuna. giving‘an account ofim;
nth-ck made by some Influgna in the Oéagq
Territory, near Kansag, upqn ammo}rel;-
elfr, says: i .

‘

- '
.f‘The rebeh displayed a white kg, but

the Indians disrekardqd if, atluokirig them.
killing and scalping thp w‘hole party ex-
cept two, who made their eacape down the
mmr. ' t 5' ’ ,

. This inhuman plunge the Trinity dom-
mfmds as “a vigopoun prosecuti n ,of tho
wan” This is inrpét‘fect keeping with thq.
sn‘nguinary cry 0 the wllxole horde of rum».
tics whoimxginethey can , . ' -

“Prove their doctrine orthodox.
By npustolip blows Ind knock.”

Tlie ferocity of‘the Abolition party his;
no pnnllsl in history. V'l‘hey excee'd ‘evec
the Jaw-go Indima in their thirst for bln-rl,
and transcend the Vandals in vandali-nn.
History will hand they}: down to posterity
u I disfrnce to thoEga—lmmm tigers——
boastso prey—with‘uono other than, th.}
mat brutal and bloody instiqnts. ’l‘héf
preach without any nozion otgpletfi nnvl
quow scripture mthouL‘ regh in; a sin-
gle principle of Clxristiaulty.-—lutr£cr.¢£:
Union. ‘ , ‘

mammal) OF LAW.
When . body of simmers, injiolniionl of

all luv. _hroke into anlnmlighdm’s home at
midnight, and carried him on", to be ban-
domned. after a mock trial, ipm banishment
from‘his country. thecitizens of‘Albnny, in
despeclful and mbasured langua33,;_emon-
skated against. it. The President, in a,_
gross ,Vlnd foolish reply, declared thatjhe
obligations of Saw ceased in times like these.
He derided thecouru. tlxejgry trial, the law
and théiwnstitution. -

After thirty years of teaching _ol' the .
“higher law" in this vicinity. instigating‘
men not to pay, Eheir rentsor do thejr duty
as oilisenl of the State, 9r obey the injunc‘
tion- of the FederaLConatimtion, this evil‘
instruction might be regarded as In erflu~
oua. Still it came. Innis coarse, fnfieand
mast dangerous in its tendencies. ;. ~

We forbear to apes): of it in the come!
\ooudomnuioni: esmea. It. has given An
acme mo mob tor the lawlessness and.
disorder which bu terrified our city. We
will not add to the minohiovoqmou of mi.
ill-timed measure by expag‘suns upon in ,
ohgmter at this moment. By—nnd-by the
mouiou.will come for criagism'md.§dn.
damnqlion.—A£bany Argus. . _

w’l‘ha ship.Resolution, in which GlpL
Cook Xe“ Engnnd ‘on hi'l ”pond WWW!"
round me. world is; mm“; ,3...
since -is now it Dgnunu. 'itifiing a mgr;
of pugnr. - I ,‘ .‘e
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